
160 Disney Street, Crib Point, Vic 3919
Sold House
Monday, 22 January 2024

160 Disney Street, Crib Point, Vic 3919

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1000 m2 Type: House

Dominic  Tallon

0359793000

Chelsea Nicol

0408358661

https://realsearch.com.au/160-disney-street-crib-point-vic-3919
https://realsearch.com.au/dominic-tallon-real-estate-agent-from-tallon-estate-agents-
https://realsearch.com.au/chelsea-nicol-real-estate-agent-from-tallon-estate-agents


$835,000

*This property is available to inspect by private appointment, please contact agent to arrange a time*Welcome to 160

Disney Street, Crib Point! This is one you do not want to miss! Step inside and be greeted by a spacious and light-filled

living area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with family. This home would suit families, upsizers or investors it

has the perfect functionality for all. This home has been designed perfectly for multiple people/larger families with two

large living areas as well as four generously sized bedrooms. With plenty of entertaining space yet also privacy with a

door separating master bedroom and living rooms to further bedrooms.This home has a gorgeous wrap around

undercover verandah perfect for both cold and warm nights to sit out and relax. The heated spa built into the decking is a

lovely added luxury for you to enjoy the finer things in life. The double carport leads into a double garage/shed/workshop

perfect for storage or parking options. This property is a perfect blend of functionality and cosiness.Key Features:-

1000m2 (approx) block- Main bedroom with WIR and Ensuite- 3 further bedrooms with BIR- Front Formal Living room-

Reverse cycle split system in Kitchen - Main bathroom with bath, shower + Seperate Shower- Spacious and open kitchen,

living & Dining- Wrap around veranda- Outdoor heated spa built into decking- Wood Coonara heater- Automatic front

gate- Double carport- Double car garage/ shed for storage/ parking- Spacious yard with chicken coop Located in the

sought-after suburb of Crib Point, this property offers a convenient lifestyle. Close to local schools, parks, and public

transport options (bus & trains), everything you need is right at your doorstep. The nearby beaches and coastal

attractions provide endless opportunities for relaxation and recreation.


